ALASKA GOV ERNMENT EMPLOYMENT
by Jeff Had l and
Government Sector in Alaska
1oca 1 government sector has grown at an

The Al askan ec onomy is very much depe n
dent upo n government employment and
expendi t ures.
Approxi mately one-third
wage and sal ary employment
of t ota l
consists of federal , state and l ocal
In addition,
gover nment emp l oyment .
t here are more t han 20 ,000 act i ve dut y
mil it ary which ar e not i ncl ud ed in wage
and salary empl oyment but have a sign i f i
cant economic impact on t he st ate. Of
t otal civilia n government
in Alaska,
app r oxi ma t ely 40 percent is associ ated
with local government , approximately 30
percent with stat e government and approx
imately 30 percent with fe deral govern
ment. The importance of government em
pl oymen t has decreased signi f icant ly
over the l ast decade and t he relative
importance of the va rious government
sectors has changed. In 1970 government
employment was 38 percent of total wage
an d salary empl oyme nt with the local
government compri si ng 23 pe rcent state
gover nment 29 percent and federal govern
ment 48 percent of total
government
employment. (See Figure 1 and Table 1).

11. 5 percent annual rate over the 1ast
10 years,
partly in response to the

assumpti on of some functions formerly
held by st ate government, such as educa
tion. Gr owth in local government is ex
pected to continue at approximately 4
percent per year in response to continued
demand f or provision of local services,
especially ed ucation,
and in response
to di stri but i on by the state of some of
the oil wealth for local needs. Educa-

Figure 1
Alaska Civi li a n Governme nt Employment
as a percentage of tota l employment
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Histor ica lly, the federal government has
been the 1a rges t emp1oyer in t he state.
Through ci vilian and military employment
the economic impact on the priva t e sector
has been sign i ficant. The ne t inf low of
f ederal dollars to t he st ate has creat ed
a large number of jobs. Du ring t he last
ten years, ci vi lian fe deral empl oyment
in Alaska has remained fairly consta nt
(while the number of active duty military
dec 1i ned nearl y 26 percent from 19 70 t o
197 9 ) . Clearly, t he tot al federal impact
has declined absol utely and we ex pect
t hat civil i an f ederal government employ
me nt wil l
not i ncreas e sig nif icantly
over the next several years. Any growth
wi l l probably be the result of 0-2 land s
leg i slation requiring federal management
and survey.
The 1oca 1 governme nt sector has become
more s ignificant in recent years. Th e
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t ion employment constitutes 58 percent Historical Trend
of current local government employment
and i s the fastest growi ng area of local Total state government employment in
Alaska has grown very modestly since
obligation.
1975. In 1975, average employment for
The most dynamic government sector in state government,
as determined from
tenns of overall employment impact during 'payroll reports, was 14,678 while 1979
the 1980's will be state government. Al had an average employment fig ure of
though t otal direct sta te employment i s 14 ,923, a 1.67 percent increase.
ex pect ed to grow at a modest 3 percen t
per year the impact of i ncreased st ate If University of Alaska employment is ex
capital expendit ures on the construct ion cluded from state employment figures, as
and su pport indust ries will be signifi is often done for purposes of comparison,
cant. In addition the elimination of we find that average state government
state i ncome tax and direct distribution employme nt has ac t ually declined from
of permanent fund income will create 1975 levels. Of course, 1975 was an oil
addi t ional jobs in the private sector. pipeline construction year when state
The anticipated surplus of state f unds services were subject to heavy demand.
from oil revenue recei pts requ i res con An examination of employment data from
sideration of how bes t the money shoul d the early 1970's sugges t s that annual
be spent and what affect these expendi noneducational state employment growth
t ures wi l l have on total employment . since 1971 has averaged less than 3 per
cent.
Current Trends
Table 1
ALASKA GOV ERNMENT EMPLOYMENT
(Annual Averages)

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

STATE*

FEDERAL

LOCAL

10,300
11,700
13,300
13,754
14,166
14,678
14,123
13,860
14,309
14,923

17 ,100
17,300
17,200
17 ,125
18,015
18,257
17 ,944
17,734
18,133
17 ,915

8,100
9,000
10 ,000
10,576
11 ,593
14,557
15 ,818
17,201
19,776
21,640

TOTAL
35,500
38,000
40,500
41,455
43,744
47,492
47,885
48,795
52,218
54,478

Source: ES 202 Report
NOT E: 1975 to present fig ures reflect
trans fer of state operated schools to
local government.

* includes University of Alaska

Current state employment figures for Oct
ober 1980 show a significant 4.4 percent
employment
increase in noneducational
over the same month 1as t year, perhaps
reflecting lagged impact from previously
unfilled positions and newly funded posi
tions. New programs and projects funded
by the legi sl ature will necessitate the
addition of several hundred new employ
ees. The net increase instate govern
ment employment is difficult t o predict
since the r ate of turnover, vacancy rate
ahd number of positions eliminated all
impact the fi nal figure. The nu mber of
new positions funded can only be a guide
to ex pect ed employment increases.
While noned ucational employment has grown
modestly over the last 5 years, Univers i 
ty of Alaska employment has grown at more
than 5 percent per year over the same
period. Employment in state departments
has grown fairly evenly across the board,
but expenditures by funct i on have not.
The Division of Finance, Alaska Depart
ment of Administration reports that
health, social services, natural re
sources, public protection and environ
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menta l conservation have all taken larg
er percentages of t he state budget while
trans portation has t aken a smaller per
cen t age in recent years (although t he
1arge ca pital budget passed by the 1980
legisla t ure will change this).

Table 2
St ate and Local Government employment for
selected st ates per 10,000 population
FULL TIM E EQUIVALENT

State government employment is concentra
t ed in Anchorag e, Ju ne au and Fairbanks,
t he percent ag es hel d by each regi on re
ma ining fa i rly constant over t i me • . In
J uly of 1980 , Anchorage had ap proxi mat e
l y 32 percent of to t al state go vernmen t
empl oymen t , Ju neau had 26 percent an d
Fairbank s had 18 percent ( i ncl udi ng Uni
ve rs ity of Alaska). Thi s r eg i ona l Hy of
gove r nme nt is a res ponse to t he popul a
t ion dis t rib uti on of t he sta t e and is an
import ant econ om i c f act or which could
i mpact each of these communities s ho ul d
the capit al be moved.
[ Noneducation al
st at e go ver nment employ men t percent ages
by community for J uly wer e Anch or age 33
pe rcent, Ju ne au 30 perce nt and Fairbanks
11 pe rce nt. ]

STATE
Al aska
Wyomi ng
Nevad a
Nebraska
Mont ana
New Mexico
Del aware
Oregon
Hawa i i
New York
Idaho
South Dak ot a
Was hi ngt on
West Virgini a
Cal Hornia
Ve rmont
Rho de I sland
Ill; noi s

Interstate Comparison
There has been much discuss i on as t o the
large number of st ate employees per cap 
i t a. There is no doubt t hat Alaska does
hav e t he hi ghes t nu mber of state emp1oy
ees per cap; ta in the nat i on. however ,
many f unctio ns that migh t otherwise be
carried out by local
gover nments in
other st ates are t he res pons i bi 1i ty of
Al aska st at e government. A more acc urat e
compar i son with ot her sta tes ca n be made
if employment by st at e and l ocal gover n
me nt s are combi ned.
Accord i ng to t he
U.S. Burea u of Census, Alask a had t he
hi ghest comb i ned s t at e and local go vern
me nt employment rate i n 1978 (W
yoming was
hig her in 197 0) wi t h 724 per 10,000 popu
l ation f oll owed by Wyomi ng with 611 per
10,000 popula t ion (see Table 2). This
18. 5 percent diffe rence i s s i gni fi cant
but not sur pri s i ng. Alaska suffers f rom
natural barri ers wh i ch make f or i nhe ren t
inefficiencies. A la rg e number of sma ll
commun it i es each requ iring at least th e
mi nimum le vel of services ma ke economi es
of scale di f fic ult. Transport at i on and
sig nif ica nt ly
commu ni cation costs ar e

1978

1975

1970

724
611
602
591
582
560
541
540
521
518
515
515
51 2
49 7
489
486
471
448

722
628
555
563
556
564
532
52 2
489
522
508
481
502
478
496
486
456
445

514
602
519
498
479
486
471
463
496
514
455
483
468
41 2
447
424
379
396

Sourc e : U. S. Bur ea u of Census

hi gher. I n addition, there is a "sticki
ness" in
employment
during declining
per i ods wh i ch tends to keep employment
levels higher than might otherwise be
needed, hi gher than the long term avera ge
government employment trend would predict .
The post oil pi pel i ne pe r iod may reflect
this. In the f uture, we would ex pect
that t he state woul d have caught up i n
delayed
services and
s upp lyi ng long
shoul d exhibi t a
smaller per capita
sta te government employment levels.
Future
Fut ure state governme nt employment level s
are diff i cult t o predict. Calls for the
li mitation of state governmen t spending
are underst andab 1e cons i der i n9 our unus
ual sit uat ion of having more money than
we need to operate the current 1eve 1 of
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government. The fear is that government
will tend to grow and make use of all
the available funds.
Certainly the
quick rise in the size of the state bud
get would lead one to consider future
government growth with caution.
State
expenditures in 1970 were nearly $3 00
million. For fiscal year 1981 the l egis
lat ure has appropriated over $1.5 billion
for operating expendi t ures.
Cert ai nly
a portion of this increase is due to
higher wages. The average monthly wage
for state employees increased about 50
percent from 1975 to 1980 ($1,335 to
$1,998) while the Anchorage
consumer
pri ce index increased 52. 7 percent dur
i ng the same period.

Overview
State spending patterns will become a
more i mport ant factor in overall employ
me nt in Alaska during the next several
years, but t he extent of the i nfl uence
wi 11 depend on how the money is used.
Capital and
operating expenses create
employment in the economy; while saving
of f unds ina nat i ona 11y invested port
foli o woul d
reduce instate employment
impacts. The demands of the people seem
more inclined towards an improved quality
of 1 i fe rather than increased state fi
nanc ed employment.
Bu t more services
necessarily means more state government.
Diffic ult alternat i ve choices are in
volved. Costs and benefits must be eval 
uated to es t ablish the most desirable
level of services.

The recent HB60 package of ca pital pro
ject s passed by the legislature is very
important from an empl oyment standpoi nt.
Not only will addit i onal employees be
needed in the Department of Trans porta
tion (although abo ut one half of the de
sign work is contracted out) but nearly
two thousand add; t ion al di rect construc
tion jobs ca n be expected i n the priva t e
sector over the next 2 years as a resu 1t
of this massive cap i tal budget.

Although state government employment has
not grown over the 1ast 5 years there
a re inherent pressures which will likely
make this a noncontinuing trend.
With
the moder ate approach of the leqi sl ature
a nd admi nis t rat i on towards growth on the
one hand and gr owi ng wi sh 1 i sts on the
ot her, gr owt h in government wi 11 1ike1y
Because capital expenditures have become be at l e ast commensurate wit h growth in
an important econom ic infl uence their im the economy as a whole.
pact should be carefully considered. Op
erational and ma i ntenance costs of many Ed itors Not e: Detailed occupational in
capital project s wi ll continue long after f ormat i on for the government sector is
construction is completed.
I n ad dition available through the Research and Analy
the construct i on employment financed by sis section in a document entitled: Fed
state do l lars is logically not t hat much eral , State and Local Governme nt Occupa:
di fferen t f rom di rect state empl oyme nt. tional Employment Statistics, Alaska De
Thi s coul d lead to a construct i on i nd us part ment of Labor, Research a nd Analysis.
try very much influenced and dependent
upon state capital proj ects.
Res t ra i nt i n s t ate s pending is be i ng dis
cussed and future state government emp loy
ment levels mus t be consi dered i n l i gh t
of this uncert ainty.
Availability of
money no longer act s as a l i miting f orce.
This s ur plus of money will lead t o fur
ther ex pendi tu res f or needed se r vices,
with l oca l government employmen t impacted
mos t s i gnifi c antly t hrough sta t e trans
fers to local governments for education
and possibly for property tax relief.

ALASKA'S
LABOR
by Chris Miller
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The non-agric ult ural employment index for
November was 16 7 .3 up both over the month
and year. A new trend has begun to deve1
op in non-agri cultural wage and sal ary
employment dur i ng the last half of 1980.
The stat ewi de non-agric ultural employment
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